This article is about assessment of climate change impact to water resources of Eastern Caucasus rivers for different period in the past and expected future trends by use of different sceneries. According to the results of assessment increase of air temperature in last 30 years for about 0.5-1.0 degree Celsius lead to reduction of flow by 5%. In regions where in addition to rising of temperature also precipitations are reduced this figure makes 10%. According to climate sceneries increase of air temperature in the future for 4.0-4.5 degree Celsius may lead to reduction of water resources for 30%. Different measures of adaptation have been identified in the article to combat water scarcity linked to impact of climate change.
1.
 Introduction
The fresh surface water resources of Azerbaijan mainly consist run-off of Kura and its tributaries Araz and Ganikh (Alazan) basins rivers, and those which fall directly into the Caspian Sea, including transboundary rivers Samur (flows through the Russian Azerbaijan border) and Astarachay (flows through the Azerbaijan and Iran border).
Kura with its vast river system is the key water provider or, as hydrologists say, is the main water artery of the Caucasus. The river flows through the territories of Turkey, Georgia and Azerbaijan Republics. The total length of the river is 1,364 km (of which 185 km relates to the territory of Turkey, 390 to Georgia and 790 km to Azerbaijan). Total watershed area is 188,000 km 2 (of which 58,000 km 2 relates to Azerbaijan, 34,700 km 2 to Georgia, 29,800 km 2 to
Armenia and 66,000 km 2 to Iran and Turkey). The average height of Kura river watershed upper the Azerbaijan Georgia border is 1,700 m. Kura river starts from group of streams found in the Gizil-Gadik mountain at a height of 2,700 m in Turkey/5/. The river flows through the territories of Turkey, Georgia and Azerbaijan Republics.
The second large river is Araz. The river flows through Turkey, Armenia and Azerbaijan territories and falls into the Kura near Sabirabad town. The total length of the river is 1,072 km with a total watershed area of 102,000 km 2 (of which 18,740 km  2 relates to   Azerbaijan , 22,090 km  2 to Armenia and 61,000 km   2 to Iran and Turkey). Ganikh (Alazan) is the third large river which flows through the territory of Georgia and Azerbaijan and falls into Mingechaur reservoir (Kura river). The total length of the river is 413 km with a total watershed area of 12,080 km 2 and height of watershed 900 m. 
Methodology
In order to assess water resources and climate change impact to them statistical and deterministic methods have been used in this article. In order to assess relationship between the river flow and climatic characteristics of the basins methods of linear regression have been used. Methods of geographical interpretation of flow change by territory have also been used in this work.
Impact of Climate Change on Water Resources
Our research shows that total water resources of Eastern Caucasus rivers which flow into the Caspian Sea within the Azerbaijan Republic together with the Samur and Astarachay rivers make up 31. 5 Eastern Caucasus falls into the insufficient rain fall climate zone, with the lower part of Kura river basin in the arid zone. Therefore, it was necessary to redistribute run-off from one part of the territory to another by means of various kind of water economy facilities.
Presently in the territory of Eastern Caucasus there are many water reservoirs with a purpose to provide the population, industry, irrigation, energy and other sectors with water and to carry out annual and long-term run-off regulation. Further development of the water use facilities will lead to increased use of water resources.
In spite of existence of a huge number of water facilities on the territory, needs in water provision still remain. It is connected to limited water resources and a lack of an economical water use scheme.
At present water resources of Kura and Ganikh in Georgia and water resources of Araz in Turkey, Iran Similar models for seasonal run-off amounts have been developed as well.
As Climate Change models the following scenarios had been used: GISS (Increase of annual air temperature by 4.8-5.3 °C and annual precipitation by 6-12%), GFDL-3 (Increase of annual air temperature by 4.2-4.4 °C and annual precipitation by 1-4%) climate change models and scenario recommended by specialists of Azerbaijan Academy of Science (about air temperature increase by 2 degrees).
Taking into account changes of air temperature and precipitation in accordance with climate change scenarios based on amounts of the available for today at the territory of Azerbaijan (observed) annual run-off of Kura and potential water resources of the it (Natural run off amounts) the climate change impact to the water resources of Kura has been estimated.
As it is seen from Table 1 by all models from 10 to 20% decrease of water resources of the river is expected in the future if there are now adequate measures of adaptations.
Results of undertaken work show that annual and seasonal amounts of ecological flow (the minimal monthly run-off necessary for existence of river ecosystem) of Kura river also get reducing by all three of given climate change models with the air temperature increase (Table 2) .
It is revealed that atmosphere precipitation increase prevents run-off to reduce except relative amounts of winter run-off.
Identification of adaptation feasibility of water resources to remove negative consequences of climate change is the final stage of quantitative assessment of vulnerability. Basic task of this stage is to identify feasible adaptation measures which should be realized with purpose to prevent climate change consequences and to contribute to stable development of the country.
It is shown that without measures of adaptation occurs hard situation with water provision under all climate change scenarios and more difficult situation are caused by GFDL-T scenario, that is water resources may be reduced about by 40%. In this case the most vulnerable economic branches become energy, agriculture sectors and provision of population with fresh water.
For different branches of economy the climate change impact assessment carried out and ways of its negative consequences mitigation determined. Several adaptation measures are given.
As one of ways to execute necessary adaptation measures to facilitate water resources management in condition of water deficiency it is prepared some project proposals directed to increasing of forest areas in the basins of small and large rivers and creation of water protection zones and water reservoirs (which may also be used for production of hydro energy instead of thermal power plants). The amounts of underground waters have also been indicated for use in different region as sources of safe drinking water. Available for use in this purpose ground water resources volume will be about y 25-30% from surface waters. Others relate to decreasing the water losses through improvement of water supply and distribution system and use of modern technology, adoption of measures on use of water recycling and treatment practices, increasing of efficiency of water use, transfer to integrated water resources management on the basis of ecosystem approach.
Implementing of mentioned measures may play positive role in decreasing the negative impact of climate change to water resources of the basin.
For example vulnerability of Energy sector of Azerbaijan to climate change is given in Table 3 .
Series of Hydro energy plants has been recommended at different tributaries of Kura with total increase of energy production /4/. Use of hydro energy potential of rivers leads to decreasing of use of fuel (mazut) for production of energy by thermal power plants, resulting with decrease of emissions of greenhouse gases into atmosphere. Actually thermal plants are located at large cities and there are huge energy losses during its production and dissemination, in a result of use of up-to-date technology. Most of rural areas may more effectively produce hydroenergy resources of nearest rivers rather than use energy of remote thermal power plants.
For the Alazan pilot river basin is calculated the degree of decrease of CO 2 emission in the case of use of hydro energy resources of the basin instead of thermal energy (mazut). Results of research show that in this case we will not have such amounts of losses of energy occurred during transportation of thermal energy from power plant located at distance about 300 km and because of bad condition of disseminating system. Produced hydro energy will be transmitted to nearest residential areas located at the basin of the river. Effective use of hydroenergy potential of region may approximately halve the use of fuel (mazut) and lead to mitigation of amounts of CO 2 emission from the energy sector of the region.
Conclusions
As climate change lead to significant reduction of water resources of Eastern Caucasus rivers therefore there is need to take urgent measures to reduce vulnerability of water resources and water allocation to climate change.
As a summary of all mentioned the main directions of adaptation measures are shown as followings:
(1) Development of IWRM plans; (2) Decrease of water deficits resulted with low Table 4 .
Following adaptation measures have been identified to mitigate the expected water deficits in Azerbaijan ( Table 5) .
As is shown in Table 5 , if undertaking this measures there would not be water deficit today and in the future their amounts expected in accordance with climate change model could be minimized.
